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G lutamine, an amino acid, is the princ ipal energy substrate for small intestinal 
cells. It also acts as a nitrogen carrier through its amide nitrogen. Arterial 
glutamine is supported by ne t synthesis in ske leta l muscle. G lutamine is rapidly 
metabo lized by the intestine, whether supplied from the lumen or from the 
arte rial c irculation. Intestinal uptake of glutamine increases after trauma and 
operative stress. The consumption of glutamine by the gut may in large part be 
dependent on mucosal glutaminase activ ity and on enccrocyte glutamine 
transport. Glutaminc has been shown to improve gut morphology and outcome 
in anin.dl models of encerocolitis. It may play a simila r role in aid ing repa ir of 
human intestinal injury in pe rsons with sufficient glutamine in the ir d ie t com
pared to those who arc glutamine deficient. G lutamine may have a positive effect 
o n the immune function of the intestinal mucosal-associate<l lymphoid t issue. 
G lutamine is not currently available in nutritiona l preparations for routine 
clinical use, yet it has recently been shown to benefit maintenance of nitrogen 
balance in humans. Due to the instability and low solubility of glutamine, 
dipeptides have been studie<l . L-alanyl-L-glutaminc seems to be the most promis
ing glutamine precursor for pa rentera l use in humans, as it is safe and rapid ly 
hydrolyzed in vivo to re lease free glutamine. The exac t role of glutamine as a 
therapeutic agent to promote intetitinal well-being frns yet co be J etem1ined . 
However, preliminary evidence suggests that glutaminc will be he lpful in a 
variety of cl inical scena rios. 
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La glutamine et son action sur l'intestin 

RESUME: La glu tamine est un acide amine q ui est le substrat cnergetique 
princ ipal J es cellules Jc l'intestin gre le. Elle agit aussi a titre de t ransporceur 
d 'azote par l'azote amine. La glucamine arreric llc est soutenue par synchese ne tte 
au niveau des muscles sque lettiq ues. Q u'elle proviennc J e la lumiere ou de la 
c irculation arte rie lle, la glutamine est rapidemen t metabolisec pa r l'intestin. La 
capture de glutamine par l'intestin augmente apres une lesio n ou le stress 
ooerato ire. La consommation de glutamine par l'intestin pourra it en grandc 
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T l tE AMINO ACID GLUT AMINE HAS 

become a subjec1 of great interest 
in recent years becau~e of its vital role 
in intestinal metabolism. G lutamine 
has been shown to reJuce the effects of 
enterocolitis in experimenta l animal 
models ( 1-8 ). Due to its low stability in 
aqueous solut ion and relative insolu
bili ty, glutamine is no t readi ly available 
in commerc ial enteral o r parenteral 
nu trition solution p reparat ions. Thi, 
paradox ~Jf appa rent need yet unava1l
abi lity of glummine is the impetus to 
the present review nf glutamine anJ its 
effect~ on hea ling of ince~tina l injury. 

BIOCH EMISTRY 
G lutamine is detected in large quan

tities in many an ima l tissues. In addi
tion to being a protein consticuent, 
glutamine has severa l other functiom 
(9- 11 ). G lutamine's class ificat ion as a 
nonessentia l amino acid may he mis· 
leading ( 12) in view of its diverse and 
important roles ( I 0, 11 ), especially in 
the intestinal tract (l 3-18). The 
Jegradat ion of glutam ine co glu tamate 
by glutaminase (Figure I ) has been 
stu<lie<l in numerous t issues (19,20), 
and the propert ies of the enzyme have 
been revieweJ (9,21 ) . G lutamine is an 
energy source via the Kreb's cycle, and 
a n it rogen donor for the urea cyc le and 
for nucleot ide synthesis. T he metabo
lism of gluramine by the intestine ha) 
been comprehensively reviewe<l by 
WinJmuclle r (20,22,23 ) and othcri 
(13- 16). Energy product ion from 
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partie depcndre de l'action <le la glutaminase presente Jans la rnuqucusc, ct du 
transport <le la glutaminc par lcs enterocytes. II est prouvc que la glutamine 
amcliore la morpho logic de l' incestin et !'evolution de l'enterocolite chez lcs 
modeles animaux. Elle pourrait jouer un role sim ilaire en contri buant a la 
guerison des lesions intestinalcs chez les patients dont le regime alimentaire 
contient suffisamment de glutamine par rapport a ceux qui souffrent de carences. 
La glutamine aurait une action positive sur la fonction immunitaire du tissu 
lympho'ide associe a la muqueuse intcstinale. Pour le moment, la glutamine ne 
fait pas parrie des preparations nutritionnelles d'usagc cliniquc courant; on a 
pourtant rcccmmenc etabli qu'elle contribuait a maintemr un bilan azotc 
eljuilihrc chez l'homme. A cause de l'instabilite er de la faiblc solubili te de la 
glutamine, on s'est penche sur les di peptides. La L-alanyl-L-glu tarninc semble le 
precurseur le plus prometteur de la glutarnine pour !'utilisation parenteralc c bcz 
l'homme: elle est sure et rapidement hydrolysee in vivo pour liberer la glutaminc 
libre. Le r61e exact de la gluramine en tant qu'agent therapcut ique favorisant la 
santede l' incescin reste encore a determiner. Toutefois, les resultats preliminaires 
la1ssent entrevoir l'utilite de la glutamine clans divers tableaux cliniques. 

glutamine has been demonstrated in 
the intestine (24-26), lymphocyte~ 
(27), fibroblasts (28) and malignant 
cells (29,30). 

INTERORGAN 
RELATIONSHIPS 

glucamine's importance as an intestinal 
fuel. In addition to glutamine, ketone 
bodies have also heen shown to act as 
fuels for the small intestine (Sl). In 
contrast, isolated colonocytes metabo
lize short chain fatty acids and ketone 
bodies preferentially as energy suh-
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Glutomine and the intestine 

strntcs (52). These nutnents MC 

primarily derived in vivo from fermen
tation of luminal contents by endo
genous microOora. The small intestme 
prefers glutamine for fuel, whereas the 
colon show~ a preference for short chain 
fatty acids and ketone bodies (53-58). 
Human colonocytes preferentially mc
tabol ized short chain fauy acids over 
glutamine, espec ially those sampled 
from the d istal colon (59). C,lurnmine 
metabolism was higher in proximal ver
sus distal colonocytes. 

CONSUMPTION 
Windmuellcr and Spaeth (24) used 

isolated, vasculnrly perfused rat intes
tine co investigate the metabolic fate of 
glutamine and demonstrated the rela
tive importance of the small bowel in 
glutamine metabolism. They then 
studied the in vivo metabolism of 
glutaminc in c1 luminally perfused seg
ment of rat intestine (45). Labelled 
carbon dioxide accounted for 60% of 
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Glutamine balance across vmious 
organs has been well dtKumenreJ (3 l -
33). Glutamine synthesis occurs in the 
musclr of healthy individua ls (34-36) 
and in the lungs of septic patients 
(15,37,38). The intestine is normally a 
glutamine consumer (39), as is the kid
ney during acidosis (31,40). Excretion 

of urinary ammonia is a reOection of 
the kidney\ tendency to consume 
glutamine in the acidotic state. The 
liver has a complex relationship with 
glutamine metabolism; on average it is 
in glutamine balance. The liver syn
thesizes glutaminc to detox ify portal 
ammonia ( 4 l -44) and may consume 
glutamine under other c ircumscances 
(Figure 2). 

Figure l) The enz:rmaric dei,>radation of gluwmine to glutamate and ammonia. *Gluwminase 

GLUTAMINE AND THE 
INTESTINE: EXPERIMENTAL 

ASPECTS 
Intestinal energy substrates: In 1965, 
Neptune (25) reported that gluramine 
was oxidized in preference to glucose in 
rabbit ileum. More detailed work on 
glutamine as an intestinal energy sub-
1trate was done in the 1970s by 
Windmueller and Spaeth (24,26,45) 
and others ( 46-49 ). The contribution of 
glutamine to respiratory carhon dioxide 
m the intestine is high (50), indicating 

INTERORGAN RELATIONSHIPS 
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Figure 2) /nterorgan relationships of glucanune. Bold arrows indicate predomi1umc direccwn of 
glutamine transfer. (Ada/nedfrum reference 14) 
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the gluramine carhon recovereJ. The 
metabolic products recovered with 
respect to both gluramine nitrogen and 
carbon showeJ a profile strikingly 
similar to those of vascularly pcrfuseJ 
segments. These re ·ults suggest that 
there i, a common glutamine pool 
within mucosa! cells consisting of both 
luminally and arteria lly derived 
glutam ine. The experiments achieveJ 
similar results using germ-free rars, in
Jicat ing that intestinal microflorn were 
not respomihlc for the breakJown of 
lumin;1l glu taminc and ammonia 
re lea~e. No 14C-glutamate wa:, released 
in venous blood after glu taminc 
luminal perfusion, indicating that the 
rate- limi ting step in intestinal gluta
mine metabolism is the deamidation of 
glutamine to glu tamate. 

Weber and Veach (60,6 1) studied 
ammonia production in the intestines 
of dogs. The small intestine was com
parable to the uncleansed colon in 
terms of amount of ammonia released 
into portal blood. Ammonia from the 
small intestine was nearly fully ac
counted for by the breakdown of 
glutamir>e. In contrast, 51 % of the am
monia re leased by the colon was due to 

mernbolism of glutamine and urea; the 
re1m1ining portion was presumably 
produced by intestinal flora. Glucose 
was infused to determin e if an energy 
source alternate to glutamine would 
reduce the amoul'll of ammonia 
released in portal blood. Instead, 
luminal infusion of glucose s ignifican t
ly increased mesenteric venous am
monia release and intestinal glutamine 
consumption. Hepatic synthesis of 
glutamine helps detoxify ammonia 
(42); the cl inical implications of am
monia production and glucamine have 
been discussed by Souba (33). 

G lutamine uptake by the gastro
intestinal tract~ of splenectomized dogs 
nearly doubled by the second post
operative day compared to control 
animals in the face of reduced portal 
bloodflow and lower arte ria l glu rnmine 
levels (62). G lutamine consumption is 
probably up-regulated rather than 
determined solely by the quantity of 
glutamine presen ted to the gut. Con 
versely, rat intesti nal gluramine extrac
tion is decreased in sepsis ( 63,64) and 
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u iabetes (65) and soon after massive 
small bowel resection (66). G lutamine 
extraction in the small intestine of 
peak lactating rats was increased com
pared to nonlactating con trols (67). 
G lucaminc consumpt ion was increased 
in vivo and in isolated enrerocyces after 
rats were treated with dexamethasone 
(68). Similarly, gut glu tamine uptake 
doubled in dogs receiving anabolic 
stero ids compared to contro ls (69). 
Glutaminase: Glutamine is used by the 
intestine whether supplied arterially or 
lum inal ly . T h e metaboli c fa t e of 
glu tamine is similar for both modes of 
entry into the mucosa[ cell. Intestinal 
glucamine extraction is modified by 
many facto rs, probabl y through 
modu lation of the rate-limi t ing seep of 
glutamine metabolism: deamidation hy 
enterocyte glutaminase. High enzyme 
levels are found in the bowel mucosa of 
severa l spec ies including rat, dog, 
h amster and monkey (20) but not 
guinea pigs or chickens (20). Lower 
blood glucamine levels and intestinal 
ext raction were noted in the latter two 
species . Intestinal glutaminase is 
predominantly the phosphate-depend
ent type (20) and is located in the 
mitochondria of mucosa! epithe lial 
cells. Intestinal glu taminase has a high 
substrate affinity consistent with low 
muco a l ce ll concentrati o ns o f 
glu ca mine. Phosphate-independent 
glutaminase and other e n zymes re
qui red fo r g lutami n e metabolism 
showed low activity. 

It has been postulated that stimula
tion of intestinal gluram inase activity 
may be necessary for the gut to take full 
advantage of circulat ing g lutamine (8). 
The well -being of the intestine may 
therefore depend on both the supply of 
glutamine and the activity of glutami
nase. G lutam inase act ivity is affected 
by a number of factors. 

In testinal glutaminase activity was 
shown to decrease after 48 and 72 h of 
starvation in rats (54, 70, 71 ). Supple
mentation with glutamine (20) did not 
ra ise intestinal mucosa! glutaminase 
activity compared to controls unless a 
period of prior fasting was employed 
( 72). Dexamethasone increased gluta
m inase-specific activity in both jejun
um and colon of rats two days after 

administration (71). The enzyme was 
unaffected by aciuosb (20, 70, 74) or 
potassium Jeficiency (70). Another 
study showed a decrease in small intes
tinal glutaminase in chemically induc
ed acidosis (75), with no change in the 
colo nic e nzyme. T he effect of acidosis 
on in test inal glucaminase is clearly dif
ferent from thm on ki<lney glutami nase, 
whe re ac idosis up-regulates renal 
glutaminase in order to promote uri
nary ammonia excretion (20). Septtc 
rats have demonstrated decreased con
sumption of glutaminc along wi th 
reduced glutaminase activity in ~mall 
intestinal mucosa! scraping (64 ). 

Screptozorocin-diabetic rats showed 
decreased glutam inase activity in hoth 
colonic mucosa! scrapings and the 
whole colon (75). A substantial in· 
c rease was observed in sma ll intestinal 
glu taminase activ ity for the whnlc 
organ but not for mucosa! scrapings 
(74,75). The increased enzyme act1v1ry 
paralleled the increase in intest ine si:e 
which normally accompanies induced 
diabetes in rats. The higher tota l en
zyme activity was accompanied by 
complete suppression of glutam111e ex
traction measured by artcriovcnous dif
ferences (74 ). This example in diabetic 
rats is an exception to the hypothesis 
that glutam ine consumption is predom
inantly a function of gluram inase ~c
tiv ity. 
G lutami ne transport: Brush hor<ler 
membrane glucamine rranspon l)Ccurs 
by two m echanism~ (76,77). The 
primary route is via a sodium-depend
ent system. G lutamine is a lso trampon
ed by a sodium-independent, carrier
mediated system. Both are satura ble 
and inhibited hy other amino aciJ1. 
G lutamine transport occurred agaimra 
chemical grad ient, evidenceJ by an 
'overshoot' phenomenon prior to equi
libration . Similar glutamine transport 
was docu mented in human brush bor
der membrane vesicles (78). Brush bor· 
der membrane transport of glutamine 
was increased in diabetic rats (79). This 
finding contrasts with <lecreased en
dogenous glu tamine intestinal cell up· 
take (80), implying that in diabetes the 
enterocyte favours dietary rath er than 
endogenous glu tamine. This effect was 
reversed by insulin . Dietary gluramine 
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supplementation for fou r J ays after an 
~qual period of fasti ng in rats resulted in 
a 75% increase in glutamine hrush bor
der membrane uptake over controls 
(76). The clinical relevance of en
hanced intestinal gluramine transport 
is not yet clear, although it has been 
speculated that an impact on gut meta
bolism, structure and (unction may piny 
arolc (76). 

Basolateral intestinal membrane 
transport of gluramine ( which would 
occur from arterial blood during fast
ing) has also been characterized in rats 
(81 -83 ). Glutamine transport was car
rier-mediated anJ probably involved 
an exchange of extracellular glutaminc 
for intracellular alanine. Alanine, a 
metabolite of glu tamine (22), is a logi
cal substance to exchange: as a non
energy byproduct of gluramine meta
holism, it becomes ava ilable to the liver 
for gluconeogenesis as more glutamine 
enters the enterocyte for processing. 
Similar transport systems were reported 
for rat colonocytes ( 84) and human 
small intestinal basolatcral membrane 
ves1cb (85). 
lntesti nal IOJ u ry models and 
glutamine: Baskerville (86) r1dminis
tered parenteral gluraminase to 
monkeys and other mammals in order 
to investigate its properties as an anti
tumour agent. All but the lowest J oses 
were fata l within 10 days. All animals 
had vomiting, dysentery and diarrhea. 
Pathological features included lesions 
m liver, kidney and intestine, the most 
prominent being an acute necrotizing 
colitis. The colonic lesions were his
rologically similar to human ulcerative 
colitis, and a suggested mechanism is 
chat of glutamine deficiency induced by 
rheglucaminase enzyme (86). 

Healthy rats (87) receiving paren
teral nu trition had increased jejuna! 
mucosa! weight, DNA content and vil
lus height when glutamine was aJded 
to the solution. Recovery including 
weight gain and intestinal adaptation 
after 60% bowel resection in rats was 
enhanced (88). Rats with intraperiton
eal 5-fluorouracil-induced enterocoliti~ 
were given total parenteral nutrition 
with or without glutamine ( l ). After 
four days, the glutamine-supplemented 
nus had increased small bowel mucosa! 

DNA contem and vi ll us height. There 
was a trend towards increased survival 
in glu tamine-fed rats. Mcthotrcxate
induced enterocolicis in glutamine
treated rats has also been studied (4,5). 
In these experiments, an enteral diet 
wa~ ~upplementcd with glutamine for 
the treatment group and with glycine 
tor controls. A four day period of 
prefeeding was employed. Groups 
treated with glucamine had less protein 
and DNA I oss in the colon and 
jejunum. Animals fed supplemental 
gluramine had improved survival cur
ves anJ a significantly lower incidence 
of positive blond cultures. 

G luramine has also been shown to 

he beneficial in rad iation enteri tis 
models in rats (6-8). Bacterial trans
location, indicated by culture positive 
mesenteric lymph noJes (7) and bloody 
diarrhea (8) wa~ significantly decreased 
in the gluramine-fed irradi,1ted group. 
Mucosa! mass was maintamed and 
weight loss less with glutamine treat
ment. Reasons postulateJ include 
protection of the gut mucnsal harrier hy 
glutamine as an energy ~ubstrate anJ as 
a ni trogen donor for nucleotide syn
thesis. G lutamine may also have en-
hanced lymphocyte function to 

decrease bacterial rranslocation. 
Arterial gluramine levels, intestinal 
glu tamine extraction and incestinal 
glutaminase levels were all higher in 
the gluramine-fed irradiated animals. 
Arterial glutamine levels (2,7,8) and 
extraction (8) are significantly in
creased only when dietary supplemen
tation is combined with intestinal 
injury. G luraminase levels, however, 
have increased with Jietary glutamine 
alone after an initial period of fasting 
(72 ). G lutaminase may help the animal 
to take advantage of circulating gluca
mine from endogenous sources (8). 

Of the injury models discussed ( 5-
fluorouracil , methotrexate an<l radia
tion), glutamine was administered 
through the gastrointestinal tract in all 
but one study (I). Most experiments 
had a period of prefeeding of glu tamine 
prior to injury induction. The injury 
models exam ined glutamine's effect on 
intestinal morphometrics predomin
antly, although bacterial translocation 
( 5-7) and survival ( 1,5,8) were also 
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considered. While these findings can
not he extrapolated to humans directly, 
they nre suggestive of many possihle 
clinica l applications (89), and poten
tially demonstrate gluramine's role in 
supporting gut mucosa[ structure and 
function. 

GLUTAMINE AND THE 
INTESTINE: CLINICAL 

ASPECTS 
Starvation: Significant alterations of 
glucamine metabolism occur during 
starvation (90-92). During the post ab
sorptive stare or early fasting, the inte~
tine obtains most of its glutaminc from 
the arterial blood. After four days, the 
in test ine increased its uptake of 
glutamine from the circulation by 80%. 
This increase was accompanied by the 
liver switching to glucamine release. In
test inal uptake of glutam ine is in
crcaseJ in starvat ion despite lower 
mucosa! glucaminase leve ls and is 
therefore I ikcly a reflection of increased 
supply from other endogenous sources. 
Surgical trauma: Trauma and surgica l 
stress result in nitrogen loss due to 

muscle cataholbm. Elective cholecys
tectomy in man results in decreaseJ 
plasma amino ac id levels, including 
glurnmine, in 1 he early postoperative 
period (93). The negative nitrogen 
balance associated with surgery was sig
ni fi ca ntly reJuced in six patients 
rece iving a glutamine-containing 
parenteral fluid undergoing elective 
resection of colonic carcinoma com
pared to controls (94 ). A similar henefit 
to postoperative ni trogen balance has 
been observed as a result of intravenous 
infusion of glu tami n e in humam 
(9 5,96 ). T he gut uses substantially more 
gluramine after operative stress ( 18); 
th is is probably pa rtia lly med iated 
through glucocorticoicls (97,98) and 
glucagon (99). 

Souha et al ( 100) studied the effects 
of entercctomy on glutamine inter
organ exchange in dogs. After 60% 
small bowel resection, the intesti ne 
entered near glutamine balance, com
pared to avid glutamine consumption 
in controls. Alanine wa~ released from 
the intestine at a significantly lower 
rate in the resect ion group. The intes
tine uses gluramine in the pnstopera-
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tive state, reflected by reJuceJ t0ta l in
testinal glutaminc consumption in par
tially resected animals. 

Alanine and glucamine arc released 
from muscle in large quantities in heal
thy (34) and critically ill (101) 
patients. A lanine and glucamine were 
studied in healthy volunteers and criti 
cally ill patients who underwent lapa
rotomy (lOL). These amino aciJ s were 
significantly decreaseJ in arterial blood 
in the patient groups. Two patients 
who un<lcrwe nc gre::iccr than 80% 
bowel resection haJ a ma rkedly 
decreased extrem ity glu taminc efflux. 
Both healthy volunteers and those who 
underwent laparoromy without enter
ectomy had normal gluramine mobi
lization. Thus, surgical stress resulting 
in cacabolism and n egative nitrogen 
balance is characterized by increased 
intestinal uptake of glutamin e. Alanine 
and ammonia, re leased in portal blood, 
arc converted to glucose and urea by 
the liver. Muscle provides gluramine to 

the gut; however, if no exogenous glu
tamine is avai lable to the stressed 
patient, the c irculating pool becomes 
depleted. 
Sepsis: As with trauma, the septic 
patient Jisplays increaseJ mobilization 
of glutamine with an associated nega
tive nitrogen balance. However, in 
sepsis, inrestinal consumption of glu
tamine is decreased in both rats and 
humans (63,64). At the expense of in
testinal uptake, both lymphocyte and 
hepatic consumption of glutamine in
crease ( 102). Additional glutamine is 
supplied to the ci rculating pool by the 
lungs (37). 

A detailed swdy of a multiple 
t rauma patient revealed a steady 
decrease in splanchnic uptake of both 
glutamine and alanine over time ( 103-
105). Both a lanine and glutamine up
take reached zero as the patient became 
systemically septic and began deterior
ating on day I 0. Although th is observa
t ion does not distinguish between 
intest inal and hepatic consumption, 
the patient's poor condition was likely 
coincidental with decreased intestinal 
consumption of glutaminc (for gut 
energy substrate) and reduced hepatic 
uptake of a lanine (for gluconeo
genesis). In the basal state, glutamine is 
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used by the intestine as an energy sub
strate. 
Malignancy: G luramine is the princ i
pal amino acid consumed by malignant 
cells (29,30); therefore consideration 
must be paid to both the tumour and rhe 
intest ine in the cancer patient. That 
tumour cells may compete with the in
testine for use of the c irc ulating 
glutamine pool was suggested by an ex
perim ent using tumour-bearing rats 
( 106). Glutamine's benefit to the intes
tine in the radiation enteritis model 
(6-8) may a lso benefit a malignant 
tumour treated by rad iation. Therefore, 
indiscri minate administration of gluta
mine as an intest ina l prorectam to a 
patient with a malignancy would not be 
prudent. G lutamine has been shown to 

support muscle without st imulating 
tumour growth in rats ( 107). It afforded 
more benefit to the intestine than to 
l ymph ocy tes with 5-fluorourac il 
tox icity ( l ). Until a better understand
ing of glutamine's role in malignant db
ease is obtained, caution regarding glu
taminc supplementation is urged ( 108). 
Glutamine and nutritional prepara
tions: C hanges in the gastrointestinal 
tract that occur as a resu lt of parentera l 
feeding include mucosa! hypoplas ia, 
decreased carbohydrate transport and 
reduced en zyme activities (109,110). 
These ch an ges do not occur with 
ente ra l feedi ng. It is suggested that 
enteral glutamine is especially impor
tant in maintaining healthy intestinal 
mucosa ( 11 0 ,1 11). For example, glu ta
mine supplementation of an e lemental 
enteral diet for rats resulted in increased 
jejuna! mass and crypt mitotic rate over 
controls (11 2). G lutamine and fibre 
were added to diets of separate groups of 
rats and neither reduced bacterial trans
location, a lthough benefits co jejuna! 
mucosa! architecture were noted ( 113 ). 

G lutamine is not presently available 
in tota l parentera l nutrition solution 
due to its low solubility, instability and 
potential re lease of toxic products (am
monia and glutamate ). Parenteral 
nutrition supplemented with glutamine 
resu lted in increased jejuna! we igh t, 
protein, DNA, mucosa! thickness and 
vil lus height in rats (87,114). A similar 
benefit was J emonstrated in colon and 
stomach with enhanced jejuna! disac-

chariJasc activity ( 11 5 ). 
It has heen suggested that glurnmine 

may he beneficial to the immune ~ys
tem th rough support of gut-assoc1ateJ 
lymphatic tissue ( l 16). Supplcmenta· 
tion of total parenteral nut ri tion with 
glutaminc ~ignificantly reduced po,1-
tive bacterial cultures of mt!scntenc 
nodes in rats ( I l 7 ). This phennmcnrn 
may have been Jue co improved 11n
mune function as ~ecretory lgA lcvi:b 
in bile were observed to be significantly 
higher than in rats receiving glut,l· 
mine-defic ient total parentera l nutn
tkm. The beneficial effects of parent· 
eral glucamine on intestinal mor

phology were enhanced by the aJJmon 
of epidermal growth factor ( 118), sup, 
porting the general hypothesis that 
specific nutrients in combination with 
hormonal factors can provide max11nal 
growth of t i!>sue. 

The safety of inrravenous glutam me 
has been s tudied in healthy voluntec~ 
(119, l 20). There were no untoward 
side effects noted, nor signs of centrnl 
nervous system toxicity. Plasma levc6 
of ammonia and glutamate ( two poten
tial toxic metabolites of glu tamine) 
were not s ignificantly elevated. Amino 
acid levels, cortisol. insu lin, glucagon, 
growth ho rmone values and routme 
chemistry analyses were a ll unchanged. 
lmravenous glutamine did inc rease m
sulin levels s lightly in anoth er study 
( 121 ). There was a s ignificantly h igher 
rise in arterial gluramine from intra, 
venous compared to oral glutamine, 
suggesting splanchnic uptake of gluta• 
mine in the orally administered group. 
Glutamine has also been given in an 
intravenous parenteral solution over 
four weeks en patients receiving bone 
marrow transplants ( l 20). This was 
well tolerated with no untoward effects. 

The use of dipeptides with gluta• 
mine and an additional amino acid has 
been consiJered ( 122). T hree dipep
tides conta ining glutamine were com
pared in conscious Jogs (l23). Alanyl 
and glycyl glutamine Jipeptides were 
hyJrolyzeJ in vivo rapidly, resulting 1n 
prompt eleva tion of arteria l glucamine. 
In humans, L-alanyl-L-glutamine was 
hydrolyzed more rapidly than L-glycyl
L-glutamine ( l 24 ). T he mechanmn 
suggested reflects both plasma and 
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extracellu la r cell memhrane h yJmlysb. 

Intravenous use n f N-acctyl-L-glurn
minc was slllJieJ in 14 healthy humans 
(125) ; however, th e kinet ics of con 

iumption o f thb dipcptiJe renJe r it bs 
than ic.leal for cl inical use. 

Clinical applications o f glurnmine 

Jipeptides have been reviewed ( 126, 
127). L-alan yl-L-gluta mine ~eem~ to he 

the most prac tical glutaminc prec ursor 
for use in humans. Its properties have 
hecn stu<lied in dogs ( 128), rats ( 129) 
anc.l hum,m s ( I 30). L-alan yl-L-gluta-
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